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Myth: Our prisons are full of people
convicted of simple marijuana
possession.

FACT: Less than 1.4% of prisoners are in prison
for marijuana drug offense only. Others are
criminals guilty of trafficking, growing,
manufacturing, selling, or distributing —convicted of
multiple offenses that include a marijuana charge. 1

Myth: Marijuana is not addictive.

FACT:

Myth: Marijuana has never killed
anyone.

FACT: News headlines: “Father of dead baby
smoked pot next to car;” “Family in marijuanaedibles murder speak out.” Read more at: 3

Myth: Marijuana is less dangerous
than alcohol.

FACT: 2

of people who use marijuana will become
dependent on it.
of those who start using in their teens
will become dependent on it.
of daily users are dependent on it. 2

EFFECTS
Impairs judgment
Slows reaction time
Affects motor skills
Increases risk for accidents
Changes behavior and mood
Dependence/addiction

Alcohol
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

Marijuana
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

Myth: Legalized marijuana will lower
crime.

FACT: Marijuana became legal in Colorado on
January 1, 2014. Crime rate in Denver is up for the
first six months in 2014 by 6.7% compared to the
same time period in 2013.5

Myth: Tax revenue from drug sales
will offset increased costs to society.

FACT: Current alcohol tax revenues cover less
than 10% of alcohol-related costs which equal 223.5
billion annually in health care, criminal justice and
workplace lost productivity. 4

Myth: Legalized marijuana will reduce
illegal drug trade and cartel activities.

FACT: Black market sales and growing operations,
drug cartels and illegal drug trafficking are still
exploding problems in Colorado. 5
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